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VOL 4-N0.2 PRICE FIVE co-.TS 
----- --- --- -- - -- -- -----
WHY ~OT RA\'E ~C'Ol7RSE IN ,--1-'00TB.\ L f, J>RO.!If'li:CTS. I c -- c - . BOO\l'I'Ht.; D.\\J>. 
SEX m·ou;x£ .\ T w. P. L? Saturday the football t.e&m will rOSS OUDtrJeS The band ,..Ill bt' orpolzl'd aa aoon 
play the strong Tralolng School team I The tlrilt run will be held on ()()to· u the necetoo~ary prt>llmlnary arran~~;e--
T healtate to choo66 a subject or J"' Sprlngfteld. The aooond team will ber 10, and will arart from Alumni ~~~~~·,;:: !!.c~"t tl'n~nr:n~ 
this type, becauae or the ea1e with not be Idle meanwhile, and wlll jour· F'leld at $ o'clock abarp The cou1'116 that plentY or good muall' and lnati'U• 
"bleb the dlaeuAion can degenerate ney to Oudner, where It will meet Is an l'a&Y one, about two mtlea long. menta could be obtslned ror lhfl bond. 
from the aubllme lO the ridiculous. the Hlgb School lt>am. The Tech The next run will lake place ou The reault waa more t>otbruuaam and 
accord lug to the manner In whJcb the tuauad Ia raat being whipped Into I Wedneeday, October 16, and the llnal a bl&aer and belll'r band 
aubject matter Ia regarded.. HOW· ahape, and abolJld be In the pink Of of the aerlea on Tuesday, October 22. Tbere Ia no doubt but what R alml· 
.. ,·er, I shall endeavor to prove lO the 1 condition by the end or the week In I ln prevloua year11, our rro&a couu· tar aueuml'nt <'an be <'Oile"t"d thla 
eatlsfactloo or tho reader that ln· l order to ltarl the seaaoo with two trlea have taken place earlier In the )'e&r aa the band Ia on~ of the mMt 
at ruction io ~ hy&iene Ia &baolutely victories. eeaaoo, but with the outlook Cor a l pop~lar organisations on tho IIlli 
nt!c:euary In an lnalltutlon like Tech., Practice baa beiln goln« on for the Jteam 10 enter In the New England 'l'be band will play at all ~ ... 
The bene II'- that accrue from lnatruc· 'aat "oek under the di~ec:tlon or meet It Ia beat to aJlow a.a much Ume mf't'tln«& and at the thrN• homf' root 
tlon or tbla type are very numerous '~oac:h Carnl'y, and ~everal lntereaa.ed '\8 pnulble for tralnlnr. The N. E. ball ~mea. E1ieryooe 'fibD can play 
A few or the more promloeDl I ahall l ~tumol. 1l has c:ooll81ed la.rrely of 1. C. A. A. eroaa country cornea orr a bnnd lnatrument Ia l!lr\lt'rtl'd tO 
l'ndeavor to show. dummy and hall work. punting. on November 16. There are even come out and play. And rem•·mbt'r 
Every mnn In eoll~ge would henelll ·atcblng and ruunlog back ot punta. c:han<'M or Ill belor held In Worc(lt- that you don't hnve to be able 10 pia) 
by It We all ml• Dr KJnnlcat'a The tll'llt rt-al pratllce occurred Sat· ter. or under the direction or TuCta the blackcaa rngtlme at "lgbt In ord!lr 
atralsbt·Crom-the-eboulde'r talk at urday afternoon. when the aquad Coll!'ge. NotbJnr detlnlte has been to make good A place ,. 111 be round 
the Orat Chern lecture Moat men worked hard ror three hours muter- dec:lded, or at leut baa not bet>n ror <'' !'J'l playt>r u )OO ha•f' left 
at the age at· which Otey come t~ log the new elgoala. &1..-en to publicity and probably will your Instrument at home. M>nd for It, 
Tech. know very little about tl!em· The aquad bas been normally large I not be until after the mceth>C next or It > ou rao't aooure an lnatrumerat 
aelvee except tor that knowledge ror I his period or the 11eaaoo, but It Saturday or the crou countrY com· one "111 be rarnlabed for your Uti@ 
wb.ieh• baa been picked up In the 11 f'JCJ)t'cted that there will be many mlttee at the 8 . A. A In 8oatoo. NoUN' ur the nrat rf'bt•araal '~!'Ill b~ 
iltreet• and moat or wblc:b Ia auper- .ddJUons during the comln« week., Aftt>r tho llnish of the hut run here given In thl' Newa t.nd on the bulle-
etltlon ·and noiUienee. pure and elm· l'be Freahman cla1111 baa abowo up In at Tech we wlll know bett!'r wbal tin board In Boynton Uall. 
le S h knowled« 1 mo e ora.en ather 1mall numbers thua far, but It material we have to make up a win · Boom the band Then It will li<)QD C..:mru~c tban help~ul~ lccurale Ia expt"C:Led that they . ,..Ill make a nlng team of ae•·en. In the tlrat tlve be-Jt()()~l 1 the b&nd. 
knowledge gained to a legitimate I good ahowlu« thJa week, aa lhe rule name• at the bead of the ll11t or the _ ._ 
' 11 that candidate• Cor clau teame Individual acoree of 1 .. 1 year three 0 • 
mauner :nd comln« rrom 8 rella.ble mual report for va.nolcy practice. ..-ere or the cla.a of 1915. Thatehowa •= • ·•:("'1'10~ 0\\'. ~~u~c:·atr:~:t ~:::~r;: ~;~: I The Freebman-Sopbomore ~~:ame I what Freahm<>n can d.o and alao what J Th<>re baa bl'f'n somP tallt durlug 
anv spiritual meaua e•er de,-lsed. comea late In November, and Ia a we exl)t'ct them lo do. Armour 'Ilia· the put week amon1 the upper-<"IW• 
• aource of mueb rivalry. Here Ia your ner of the cup lut year, 'fi'lll be buay men or aalcln& the faculty to grant a 
Knowled«e Ia a great preventative 1 chance, Freahmen, to throw orr the In ble capacitY of rootbn.ll manager. holiday on November 6th, to allow 
or disease. Statistic• show an appall· ltote or thraldom lmpoeed by the Oeorce Slocumb and Stan Porter are the atudenta to ro home to TOtft. Thu 
In« percentace or men afflicted with elaaa of 1916, by malrln« thla one of aeolora. Cuatomarlly In the crOll pra.ldenllal eloollon thla )'l'&r prom· 
•enereal dlse.-. Tbla pereenta&e ;our two needed Tl~torlt'B. countries only the three lo.,.·er Jaea to be tht' lllOit ciOtHliY rnnll'BII'd 
Ia ~eepUonaiiY. high lo largo cldea. Flnnlly, It Is ur«ent that Coach I rlaaan enter Into competition. Bul ld man, yeara. and u It will bf' thfl 
Worceatef> Ia nllt unlike other clllea Carney ba••e a larre IIQuad thla com· we have the men on Tech Hill. Tba.t'a lll'llt time that moat or the atudenta 
In having lar&e oumbera of '1\0mt'o lng ,.•eek, Cor there are a large nom· ~malo thin&. ' have \'Oted, II Ia thouabt that, tor 
or doubtful repntatjon on Its atreelli. J ber or vac:aoc:lea In bolb teama, and You me nwbo know Tech, who thla year, at ll'a&l, tbe request will be 
'!'be temvtatlon to a young man. S.W:ll the tlrat game Ia leas than a week have been bere one or two yeara. or granted. There waa enourh lntf'ri!llt 
from the ~tood lnlluf'n~ nr ho•ue. to ..... &). The ~oager baa aff&nged a perbape who ha•e l{raduated and still In TPch lett aprlna to aupport • 
conaorl "ith theee 'll'omen I• ver) good aehedule Cor the aecond team. 1 keep an eye on the old achool: How Roo1evclt rtub, and with the t•lccrlon ~troog, and tbl' knowledgE! tbnt the ttnd they are 8.88ured or •n Interest· would you like to- W. P. 1. repre- ltaelt at band tbla will probably bo 
"!ollu" wtu never know adda to Ita log aeaeon. 10 come oat for that team aented In the New Eoaland Cra. rcvl•ect. a• well aa orgaolzatlolla 
•uength. Mat y ~ TP<'ll l"ar 's Jown· It you think you are too IIAht for Country b)' a team compoaed or Ar· ravorln& the other candidAtes. 
tR.II can be traced to th<· hue or the vateltY mnterlal. Come out. whether mour. Slocumb, Poner, Keith, Pike, -:o:-
Won.•et~ler su eolt·N~tlker. you lave had exp!'rlenro or not. and Mlller and Gerald! And Remember, 
!ttl a y f'n know the !'SUits or v~ 
1 
t~t tfle (.'Oacb decide upon your •l'at'a not taklnA thla year's entt'rlog Tlf.., <'fr~IH'N!. ne~ea~ d:eaae but 001~. lUI regards worth. Mr. Carn!'y Is a Calr, aquare r'n.u Into ronaldt'ralloo &t all. Ooea Theae are thl' mt~n ,.·ho atand all day lhl' IO:medl'\te reaulte T'te more man, with no favorites, and everyone that raee look good ror Worceeter It At a atalned and "'ell..-rred oonch. 
dire r t'aulta are !IIOT the ~~~edlate, Ia uaured or Impartial conalderatlon. '16 ~n ahow up aa w;ell, o r better ln an atmosphere tilled with acid 
but thoat> In after !He, when even the 1 . . than 16 haa don?' . ..2.'' up to you. rumee 
progeny of the victim are made to -.o.- -.o. And many ~tn e\·11 eten<'b, 
au !fer Kno" ledtft' or the luting eC· "TRE LIRR.tR\"." It Ia to be hoped that during the And they've stood thla w&y for 
fN:IS of lheae loathsomt' dl....,.asea past rew montba all Tocb men have decadea 
.,.·ould prevt>nt motlt m"o rrom "tak· TEC.1H'S <'tiAlH'~:IoJ IN THE HJ(J rouowt'd with gl'(!a.t lotereet the won· -8trh1n« with ml«bt and mala 
In a chance •· ( ' llOSS roCNTRl'. de.rrul feall ot Heinrich Sebmldl In .\galoat the odda that Nature laya 
g · At the time or this publication of that branch of athletlce aoml.ns to bo I The trutha of lhe world to gain , 
.\!.any Btudenta. upon IMvlnp; TM:h, l the News tbe big question betor!' more and more prominent lo t he unl· 
Immediately marry, and to tboiiC coo- track mea 11: "Where will the N. E veraltlea and eollf'&t'l. Lut aprln& Slowly, by obaervaUon. and the 
templatlng aucb a atep. aex hyrlene L c. A. A. hold their croll country be played moat exceptional rotr o•er J Patching together of !aNa, 
and a deeper lcoowledre or m&rltal run! Perbape we here at Tech &re hla home couree, when to a fouraome Tbt>y've built UP • aplendld lt'lt'n<"e 
relatione Ia of lneatlmable value. The more lntereeted In the question of "lith Webatl'r Thayer aa partner, CAltbousb we can't C'8111t euttl 
f.'aae and low coat or loatructlon In whom we can enter In the race and "~lnat E. w. Dod~f' and Karl Continually ab&kln& teat·tubel 
tbla much·ne&lected branch or learn- the proapeeta of our men c:omlng In Schmidt. on thla occ:aalon be brokP Or aqulnlln« thru tubea of gla-
lna make It seem poor ooonomy to atronc at the lloleh. the amateur record of tbe courw ror Bollin« their brlcbt eolutlooa 
omit It, eapoolally ..-ben the bena,Ota Needleea to aay, Teeh will endeavor both nine and el&bteen holea with a Or condeoalnr; an unaeeo pa. 
,. bJch accrue t.re 10 luting and far- to enter a tl'am. Our ambition Ia to 34-38-72, beetlnr; ~ . H. fl'lndlay'll 
reaching. enter the beet poaalble repr01enta· .,ld mark or 36-Sif-74 by t,..o Trylnr their QUI'Pr expl'rlmf'nla. 
On tbe other hand, It might be aald tlve:e we have on the \{lll&nd the belt ~trokea. Durio~ the aumm8l'. Heinle Tl')lr~g them cold and thPn hot, 
that the atudenll ,..ould take ad-ran· ,.·ay or forming an Idea Ia throu1h apln eurprlaed ua by coolly wlnnln& I They ve tlnn,. theae tblnp ror a Cl'n · 
tage or their kno,.ledge thue gained. , , he reaulta or our own croaa coun· the amateur champlonahlp or the tury, 
and Indulge In exces&ea to a much trlea. state mef'tln& Francia Ouimet. the Wblll' the people amlled and aald 
greater de.-ree than formerly. Araln,
1 
Woodland atar, In tbe !lnala and beat· "roL" 
tbe course or Instruction might be - lug him by one up to tho great sur- Out 11111 thll great dlB<'ov~~rlea 
lakcn aa a huge Joke. but oure the 1 hope In the nt'ar future to aee a prlae ol moat or tbe Bolton enthu· Wblc:b lhHo l!ilrnl mf'n have mad!! 
men a"'" Interested. as they cannot eourae of thle lllnd at Tech. aluee .taalL Quite recently be cntertd the Hav• rbanged the coorw or our d&Uy 
laU to be, thl1 argument would Call there Is no valid reaaon why thla val· National Amateur Champlooehl~. In livre 
to hold. uable acqullltlon to a 1tudent'a rood which be dlapl&y~d hla usual crack And auu~loe. made from abade. 
The chief rea.aon for tack of In· of lu!ormatlon abould be omitted rotr. With a man or au('b ability In (f ,..,,.,.,., " • JM!I• 5) 
at ruction along theae linea Ia aocla.l Crom the curriculum. athletl<'l aa Schmidt , Tecb should reel I _ o:-
preJudlec and prudery. The present ' -:o:- Justly proud: and, In s-ratltude ~OTlCI-~. 
trend te, however, toward more Cree- toward blm abould dteplay tu<'b In-~ 
dom or tbouahl and speech along the Note-Tbla article Ia aa banded to tereet In bla bebatr u would en&ble llef'tl"ft of Lhe Tf'cll ~"".,. ·'"~'n. 
linea oT aex hygiene and eusenh:a, the English Oept.. In Corm ot a theme blm to play In the lutereolle&iate Today a1 ~- TN"h "~""" U'ld'~t· 
nnd the demand tor knowledge along and waa muked exeellrnL 1l Ia matcbH and tournamPnll In whlrb llltn who 'lliab to art aa Dhllloo 
lhP&e linea Ia bound to becom~ more hoped that It will receive the atteo· be, undoubtedly, 11 deaJroua to com· I C'oliN"tora and Rt•port~ra should bo 
lna.atent aa time goee on. lion It manlreetly deaervea.-Ed. pete. preaent. 
2 
T ECH NE\'{ 'S 
l'ublnht:d < • ) \\ 
lhc !'!> r "'"' 
' "' h~ The T(~ h \ (~\\ .... \ , ... ,.,·lu tlu o o r 
\\ 4•rft£ ... h r l 'ul) h~ h nfc- Ju ... cuuc e 
Tl .ll\b 
TEC H NEWS 
Plea for Broader 
Ed ucation 
}( ooP "Ill n>ad the R~;g!Bt.t>r or 
Gradual""' "blrb ai>Pt!llrB 10 Tbe Clll· 
ll •IC>I;Uf', b., l'aDDOI help but 1M'! lru-
prFued •itb th•• ltrt1ll numb.,r tD· 
81\ll'~d in ~"llrlous llnta or buod01'611 ' 
llDd It lndltlltl'tl v.lth a gri'at dPil'rc•e 
Of ate UI"II<"T. lbP poaltlOD.& ...-bich lbt 
pr, t~ent ~otutlcnt» .. nt ~oon II<• flllln« 
- - - - --
ffirs. !\. t;. nay 
Student's Classes 
!>u ~""·riJ•t JJtr ~,,., 
~h.~!-· L·,,,,., '~ 
1\l'~ l'l· ..;:. l>l l' \RT\I I.~T 
·'"' Wloh·b or the·~ me1o ..-ould )OU cur._. 
10 ou_,.,t! Tht• man ""ho Ia •o wr& Pll<>d 
up In h is O'l\ '' 1•artu·ular hoe that b~ 
can talk lnt••llll!'('loll!' oo no other 
lJu Dancing null iBrpnrtmrnt 
Open Fri., Sept. 2 7, in Terpsichorean 
Hall 
l'r ,., '13 
l llltO. '13 
:., .... '13 
Uu. .. ut .. \J tt'taj..~ r 
\,, rt, .. u.a_ \JDJ.aa;:-,r 
~l.t ... t·r•J•t•on \fan•E••r 
BO \ ltl> Uf' J:l>ITOih 
8f Ll \U ·13 f':_, itnr-in-t"hit·f 
T ao ,.,,. '13 \.••• hill f :clot•or 
o.,.,.._,. ·u \ air f ,..llt••r 
Wurnoro ' Ill J ),.,, •rhm nb l ·:t!1tur 
\1 '" •dill! l;<llt·" 
S tit, t :dolnr 
\ lhl<to.-. t ;tlltclr 
1n.rnhcor:-("4•11tral•utnr. t,• thj~ 
~l ulu~ ' IJ 
\hrS hrll'r•• ' IS 
p~· ·· '13. • 
P <'in-. ' II . 
rtu .. ~u ' Ill 
A ll C'o>nununlntiolth •h•oultl l01• ntldr<"•r·d 
I•> T tth , ,.,.,. \\ nr....,.l<r f'c>h-
l,..·t .~ l nstltul" ' 
\ 11 t'ht"t"L' .. j •tttld 1K" tJ\atlco I'"~ ttl• It• tt• 
U&r ISu .. tnC"'" \I .n•;:rr. 
lltr T,..... ' rw· •dn~~ne- nlfolluuno~· 
li"'" 11(1 •11 r<·r tino·nt '""J"''" "' lUI\ 
t in""" but d,.,. w•t hut,t itN·lt rt,..ro•n. .. ilt1~ 
fur thr opinion, tl~rdn .-'I''"'N.. 
\ll m> t.-riol -oouhl I•· in hd urc; \J con-
d l1~ nn•tn " l Uw l.n lt"'t m tfrd~tr t o h11\ t• 
II "I'J..-ar In u.., •...-l<s i.nur. 
l'.tott~l ... "«<<cl da'' m.•lt~r ~ 1 
t .-m•.-r. ~I . I ~ HI. nl lbr 1•• t •ffit~ •t 
\\'•tt4'f~trr. , ........ ., un.kr tht" \ ct ur 
\1 ·""' ld . .... ;11 
Pl.'lll..bH£.1) 8\ 
TilE RA'D PRESS 
S& F10 -.c :.0. 
ln.(,/\".\ I\(; .YJ-: .'\T WFFK Til 1-
Tl I II .\1. If' Tllf.l. Bf~ 1~3£"1.[) 
.\JO.Y /U l'. 
\ t a rucdin~r uf tht Tt·ch ;s,.," 
A"o4;i,.tion. ht·W J,,,t w t>< lc, il ,. "' 
d·-ciJ J. a flo r ~c•mt· tklihuatiun, t u 
L"u' tlk \,,. , 11t'"J~,·~ instead of 
\\"u lnt·' W." ,.., h~, ,,..; .. the cm.too1 
I.e rdt•ft>n: Ont· of Uo.- must impor 
tant of UJ<· • i., tl..-.t it ,. ill rnable lf,, 
~uJ,,,·rih< "' tu ,_ ... , lht footb3U rc:· 
parh ( r<"h. It ,. ill 'lho 'he t hcul 
a.u npportunlty tu n:.td th4!' " Ttthni 
cnltllf ,"' },.. (<>,.., thn• 1\a\'r ~t II 
Jlr int• d i n lh• lc,..,i J>"Jirr • and 
..-ill t'r.&Able tJ., t ol it"' ' t o ,11'·1 out a 
'1\>cl<l C'!llcntl" or tl.. doin~ or tlw 
l'\>mins: ><t·d.; \\ t hoiJit' tl1 is w ill 
mcd ..-lth tJ "I'J•r••\ al .. r all ,-.. n-
« r u ... J. 
toplt•, or the man with a fund or t;•·n· 
i'ral Information at Ilia d!spt•O<UI. who 
t'AD talk •·nh•rlatotnah on a •Ide \a· 
rlets or subJ•·cts~ or rou,...,, your 
C'hoh·•• Is 1 h• lallt>r. 
It Ia up 10 thl' m•·n on tbl! Hill to 
Ia~ the foundation ror IO<"b a llr,. 
,. hll11 tbe} ar•• bert~ Ia tb" l o .. tltut 
ll.lld althou,;h ,..e are c·ngagt••l In trrb· 
nlt"al •ork, It lb "ell tO pOIDI OUI th~ 
valul' or J;l'nf'ral Information and 11 
sourc11. Tbe General Llbran at 
llo)nton Hall otl'l'rl etc:PII~nt mil• 
terlal tor thla pura•o,e. .\ aldl' rro.u 
lhf' ataudard •orl~e and authorill• a 
"'blrb lint' t he abehu, a l•rr:e •• 
sortrncot or magatlnh or •ddt•l) 
,·ar> lo g cbaracl,.r Mfl at tilt• dlspo.ual 
ot tbtt atud .. uta. :surb maSJUinf'• 
"Thl'l Scl~utlftt' .\ mo•roc•ao" rt'Ct:ht. 
conscant atu·ntlon and thf' "rllt'r h,., 
DO IUU!Otloo or IK'llllllDJ tbt• \'&IU\! 
or tbat, but man) "'"rlh) m:u:ulnt1 
an· .. tl;b tl'd, 11;:-cauae "e ar•t "" ..-mp 
Ufl Ill lb .. ltdi:O<f' of OUr \':lflOU~ 
llraurb~ll ot t-UJt:lD<'t•rlog, that "e to~· 
.sh::bt or utb••r •-.luabu; •urk. ·l ut 
llv•lnt""' ruaguiuu. •och •• .. .,, 
tt:m," ~~:he 11. \llluallltt lru!lglll Into tilt 
tiU•IUt lill of the P• • »tnt d.1>. aud tb 
&d \ &Jic• $ that are •·untlnuall) IK'IoK 
m&lifl.. ' '1 h•• Sph<>lll," a ,.._.iJ.Illu..-
t.r:.lt·d m:.ga~IDt' "ltb IOPit'JI or "'Otld-
'1\ Ide lntercat and orlg lllkllt> or pr~~­
eotatloa, d•,...nea "''"uuon. ·•rn• 
l:'ovu•ar Sd~m·e .\lonlhl>.. ..-111 It'll 
}OU whet othl'r brllnt·ltt<of ol ~Ctt'lllo• 
aru domg, and lhe flat ml~bt be con· 
tiDUt!tl . 
It Ia imP<••I!Ible to &Jit'&lt too hlgb-
1> ot \ JI&S l ln}n~s. tb<• llbrurlan. ""0 
Ia a.l"~" ..-tiling to hl'lp In &D) "•~ 
~bh-. localiDJt: matt:rlal, bad. 
UoliUbt'U, Ill<, l>> lllt!llli.lUjl; 10 lle> , 
tlOoka t~ nd maga.ztn~ll ma) be t3kt•n 
trom tb" llbrar) OH·r IIIJt:b t , 
It I."&JlDut !>(> ur, .. d too •tron1:1r 
upvn ·a~b Dl(·ll to Ill'\ otr. IIOWl' llDh! 
to rcadtns ut thl11 d1araett•r, 
--··-
\'. ;\1. (' •. \ . ~OTJ-;:., 
Class for BEG INNERS 
Class for Intermediate and Advanced Pupils 
7 o'clock 
8 o'clock 
PUPILS ARE ADV AI\'CED RA?IDL Y and taught 
thoroughlj! 
F or ad\::tn<'t11 \\Ork 1 'hall teach T H E BO:-.TO:s' 
!"C HOTTISL H F and :<o: E W T>A :-; CY:l-. Partilular 
attcnll~>ll to tht ren: r-.e mo\t!ment and finished 
d;:tn~ing 
T e rms SpeciaJ fo r Studen ts: 5:; .oo for 15 Lc..-.ou-. :lllcl t\\'O 
n:co:pt ion-. 1 a; t'\'cllln!;"l Payablt ou Elllcring . or. if mort: 
roll\enienl, $3 ,;o, ami Balann: on Thiru Le-,-.;on , 
NOTE: W. P. I. Cotillion Saturday, O ctober S, In Terpsi-
chorean Hall, Dancing from 8 to 11-45. Hardy's Orchestra. 
NOTE . I •rn at th~ Studio, 3 II M11n Strt'et, d 11ly. to ""'"' na~ and issu~ 
uckec.. and I oh.ll be ' "'l' plu.ocd to lllllr: wuh thooc interao..d 
T elcpbooc 5092 or 2966M 
[hr ltanll tirrs!i 
• ll-rintl'r 5 
ROO,. 27 B REW£R BUILDI NG 
58 FRONT STREET 
Try u .s once and you will call 
again . 
M . H . TERKANIAN 
15 MAI'I .ST. 
FRESJTJIE.\' ' 
YOU are alwaya welcome at 
our store to look over our 
Desks 
Rebuilt Typewriters 
G-W Sectional Bookcases 




A• th .. rt b~<l!< lw · a som • dt·la\ lb ~oblppou~: lh•• pool and billiard t~bh• 1;,, " Fir-1 ( ,.,, or.t .. n-d b) tbl' aaaodaliun. no a.n- • 
noun~l'ml'nt "Ill bt• m;tdt> of the rult"B 
~o,~:raloc It• 1lllC until r:.llt ..... 1·k. 
( ut ''·' Metal Wastebaskets 
Tbla Is a .root! tim!! 10 put lu ~our 
appllt·ation lor m••mbenJup tu tbt 
Tt-eh Y. lt , C. ,\ , l'bt• lUI'lUbl!rtibl t l F . ,. EASTON E. M WHALEN 
re.- Ia onh one dollar and It ll:hd •~ an"•~tt«01e'fs 
elal prhll•·~N lD tb• Cit, \'. ~- t F. A. EASTON CO. 
A. 11a ,.,.n u the prh tltgt'l of lbe Ill>· 
I<>C'!:Hiou on tbt> 11111 S.:t· t>agt' ~:. NEW DEALERS STATION:."S 
of tbt' Hathlbook tor annOUbC't.Dlcn co·~~~ .. ~ .. ~--·!.":~,•,.• 
ft!~tdiDII: t'OIIt Of f;\ WOJI., UW prh JA .. ~II M ITCHELL G"•C £ M WH.A L I[N 
leg,.. ror tbe erbool > (•ar. \lak" ap-
pll•·allou to T N'h ~··•·n•ta.r> . 
Tbr. second eomp .. tllloi, Cor tbr 
" W. P. 1." t'b~lu•r t'op .. m bP ao-
noanud thla '"l'"k S•~tn up tor It 
anJ ma)bt• )Ou ,.·Ill Itt' lht> lucie\ one•. 
Tbe <'up Ia on exhlbouoo 111 tht "y , lt 
l '. A . noom• 
The tlrat mt>etlnJ; or tb,• , . ll . c. 
.\ , cabhtt>t "u bt•ld at tbt· home o r 
&J<-rouu·,· ::lbedd la~t w .. dut'$tla) 
Pt'l!olnll . ,\ report ot tho' l'ab tnet 
Confert!O«' bl.'ld In Strrllng Jut« be-
Pipe Repatring 
of e•er) ~scription 
SPECIAl. PIP~;!; "HOC TO OIIOER 
BALL CIGAR STORE 
2•1 i\aln Street 
REBBOU SONS CO. 
Cor" ~hool c-lo>t>d 11aa ci,,.n a nd tbt' 444 ft '·~ plana rorm~tl ror t he •orlt tbl' n ..-e"' \t.Ua :.c... . furtbt'r dl~~ttu~so>d and tlt''rt!lo l)t>d , I. lntl .. >· ' 13 reportt·d that thl' Blblt' Stud) Yourk tor tbeo r..ar ,. ... ,. . .,11 uu-
dt'r 'aa}'. ,\ m .. ettnll of lbe Bible 
Stud) leaders for thC!' )f'llr has be•·u 
We have what you want 
Come in and gel acquainted. 
G. E. STIMPSON CO. 
Plessant St. Cor. Chestnut 
CLARK SAWYER 
co. 
SPECIAL TIES IN 
Crockery, Silver Cutlery, House 
F umishings. Gas and Electric 
Fixtures. 
478-484 Main St. 
\Vorccs;er 
.\oercromt.l~. t: .. orjtt' II ., 
Andrt'" a. Rob• r t ~ . 
Arnoltl. Ltnrolu R • 
• \tbt>rton, StaniP>. C • 
\rnold. Samot'l t;., 
Hanan. llorou·f' F" . 
llaocroll, II ton 1 •• 
Bart..>r, Oli\Pr P .• 
narker, Ed•ard L .• 
Rartll'll. Robut \\' • 
P.atrbt•ldf'r, nobt'rl F" • 
nea<'h na,·td 1< .• 
Brrkt'r, .\dol pllt> 1-:.. 
Ht>ckrr. \\"lllfom J Jr. 
Bern, ( oburn 1 •.. 
ISod\\t>ll. llarold w .. 
U)orkmnn. C"barlf'R A. 
Hooth , ll k ltard t.: ., 
8ra~tdon. l~vert>lt 1 ... 
Hrooks. Stepbf'n \ • 
Bro" u, C'lfnlon ~: . 
llro•n. \\" llllnm R .. 
liro"nrll llu. 
IJu rK~&e. t '11rl II ., 
llur~tP~ll. Warn n R .. 
('all:'lhl\n . Rt:~Sl·lf II • 
l':lllt'. ltUUt'll II .. 
t hall'ee. a .. slf,. J . 
\ bamberho. ~'rank :; . 
< handler. Jus~pb \l • 
C'bandlf'r. Ro llf'rt K • 
t ' br~Hr, ,\ lllloo H • 
t'ht-rn.. GPor~f' \\" • 
t hHeoo , Slan't~ G .. 
( ' h\ UOWI'th. Ph lip .\ • 
I'IPH·I:~nd llarold ,\ • 
l'o!buro. Wt·llt·o II . 
('olht>r Simon . 
l'omsl<>t-k, John I' . 
t'uok, Olhrr \\'. 
l'uoke. Philip ~ . 
('raht. Ct•Orlfl' J • 
t'ral ~tht>ad. lllrhard 1 •• 
f'rant>. Xorman \'., 
na' Ia, II olton 1 •.. 
Ol'luno•). Thumas J . 
1\l"namort•. F;u~tt• nt• \\' . 
llrur). l ...uwrr·ll("t\ c: .. 
Uuobar, l.t·on \\'., 
f;aron . Alllf'rt II . 
F.:lklna. l.UtPr II , 
F:"111brook. CI'Orl{t· .\ • 
f'aruum. Ralph Ei , 
F'rnn. AI Crt d C'. Jr .. 
F'o1'11. F:rk 11 . 
f'ranrh•. f:Hrt"ll II , 
F'ra.r). Hubt•rt II . 
1-'ruc,., F;ll•"orth \ ,. 
F'r• ncb , Harold IJ .• 
1-'rllLPII, C'll ll'o rd ~ .. 
IJallll'r, William II. 
Carolner. l::lmer II • 
Garland, Gordon !' . 
Gam ... }. F'r .. ol \ . 
Gltrord. ~·rank (;. 
OllmorP, .\rthur 1-' .. 
Gorman. \rrhur K. 
l:rlmrh. Thorn" G . 
Ha}t-S, GI'Or!fl' \\' . 
II a~ ,.·ard !.a • rt•nc-P II • 
ll h-l.ot· k . flarold I' 
llolllfiPr, Cror~tt S .• 
llornr. Holar.Hl 0 
lluwarth. llarold \\' • 
llup:o. l(arl. 
lnp:raham. Arthur K. 
T ECH N EWS 
Class of 1916 
Wakefield. 
::.outb C'ar\"'er. 
Pro,· df'DCI', R I. 
t'ltnton . 
Gros,·enor Uale, Ct. 
La" rPDl"t'. 
)!Ill bur) . 




Orang.-. ~. J 
WorN·ste r 
•• rd!tewood, ~- J. 







W lndlf'nd o n. 
Albany, X Y. 
Wor~erner. 
llydP Park. 









St Albatts, \'t 
\\'oonsaC'kPt, R I. 
.\tbol. 
Sa!Pm. 




llarrlsb ur~;. Pa. 
lllackstone. 
::anforrl. lllr. 
J-:n ftpld. \t. 
Sall'm. 
EIU!tbampton. 
llartll'tt. ~- n. 
Wort:l'st«>r 
Sout h \\' lndbaru, .\If'. 
!'linton. 
Xorth .\ndtnt.'r . 
lll&nnum. C't .. 
\\'orc~>att>r. 
F'all Rn·er . 
l'harlemoot. 








St. Alban!. \'t. 
Ha\f'rhlll 
t'barlonE-. :0: (', 
Rrldgeport. C't . 
Egypt 
.'\orlb Adams. 




:0:l'Wt0D \' Ill e. 
Jt·alo•••· \\' llllam K 
Jon .. ~. l.a,.rt>nc• I'., 
Jonn, William H . 
JunotuPora. Joa•1u1ro U K. 
Kt'll"~· l.f'\1 ~1 .. Jr .• 
Kl') ..... 1-' rt••l•·rlrk II .• 
Klf'OII', Ito) II , 
Klusa. Tbo•udorf' F. . 
KttOl\ hll, \\ llllam II ., 
Kn·Hh·r . \rthur \\' ., 
Krull, 1.-·onard ll ., 
l..abumbardo•, llaroltl S .• 
l.aruuturt• \rthur 
t.adtl. nurant ~· . 
l..srub. Hobl·rt ~: .. 
l.t•lnnd, \\' llllnm ~- . 
Lt'onnrd. llnruhl (' .. 
l.lbbt•>. \'11lt•nthw 11 .. 
Lord, I h•rbNI. 
l.ublusk), !-'rank. 
l.uk;o. Albt•rl "-=. 
1.) man. t 'luuiP& K. Jr .• 
~ann. llarold (',. 
~IIIUIH)II, Jut•l 1 •. , 
~far!Jlo•, Ell\OOtl 1,., 
~.luftl'ld Harold A., 
\Ia) na rrl. llonald B .. 
\lr t 'd>o•. F'rRnrla T .. 
t.1 <'0u lhl'. t:d-.ard I'., 
~lcKPrru• . Alan U., 
~l~c!bur) . Ita) mood S .• 
llorrl•on. \\'l'nd!'ll P .. 
~loultoo . J \\'t>ndl'll, 
lturdlck . l'hlllp P. 
\lurph) , Prank J .. 
ll Ur&Jh), JUtlt'pb f~ , 
llurra) . Philip F' .. 
~akaah lan. l.ukl! 1 •• 
X obit•. Ita) mund M , 
.Sun, Arthur, 
Xuu. llaruld. 
Ogrt·n, ~:rn<>sl G., 
<ll"on. llt•rbPrl G . 
Pa~tt•, Ra) mond II • 
l'f'rrln. ra)IIOD A . 
I'Ptt•raon. Ita rr) C ., 
l'hlppa. l\lt'rl!' ll., 
Plt•r('(', ('llrl (' . 
Ptlu·. f1vPrl'll II , 
Plnn••>. Rh•hard II ., 
POtlt. llt>nr) K .. 
Pr""· Winthrop S .• 
Putnam. Amoa A .. 
f>utnam. \\'lnftl'ld ~ • 
Rablno,.lu. o\rthur, 
Rite. ( ' beatPr C .. 
RlrhardiCID, A IINl II,. 
Rlrkl'r, ka)mond W. T .. 
Rollf'rt•. ('barl<'l \\',. 
Ro) a!, t:lll'r} E .• 
Ruddf'll, l'l&rt'DI't! ,\ .• 
Sand~riiOn, ('ll lford W . 
SauodPra, Harold G • 
Sl'horr. J.._ ll .. 
&on, Walton U .. 
Sb!'l'han, ~'rantll E. 
Sb.um" ar. William F.: ., 
Smith Arllnr;ton A .• 
Smllb. l'arlton n .. 
Smith Ct'Org!' I •. 
Sm tb, llarahall 0 .• 
Smith. St'lh C • 
Souto. lllppol)lo 0 , 
Spauldlnl!. Ra> monll L .. 
StOnP, ('l•drl~ o\ ., 
Roc:bdaiP, 
Rutland. \'1 . 
~IIford . 
\\.,. OrC"eslt•r. 
Cranston, R . 
\\'orten .. r. 
Eutbamptuo. 
\\'l'8t Bo) lston 
Jamt'llto"n, R I. 
Xe•·arlt. :-; J 
East 0oUJIIU. 
!'asbua, .S. II. 
lllllbury. 
\\'ort<'li!Pr. 
\\'o .. t Boylston. 





Putnam, <.'t .. 







Clar!'moot. X . II 
Xf'•tOO\'llll'. 
Putnam. Ct .. 










J'('w Brlta!n. ('t , 
Colllnavllle, ( ' t. , 











Stall'ord Sprlnr;11, I'L 
Broc:onoo. 
F'ranklla. 
Xt>•· Durham, :0: H 
Xorthampton. 
Hal'\'& rd . 
Soutb liJlochellt('r, n . 
Sprtn~lleld. 
Pro"ldentf', R . I. 
Wor~ tPr, 




South Hadle) f'all1. 
Wbhln..-Uie. 





Contmucd on p:tl{., -l 
3 
4 
\\ lll·:r: .. ; 11 1-:~T :-0\ 110 1,,\B:>i ('(1\1 .. ; 
1-'110'1 
On•• too) ht ('\t'r) tl1 rl)·lhc v.ho 
c """ fiCllll pri>·atf t>r .. parutnr) 
.. chools tHtnlns lnxh rank lu Hur\urd 
l'oll~!:l' lluc• boy In ,.,.,.ry ~h 1rou1 
Jtttbhr hi"'h .,, hoot" allaln~ that rank. 
This ;• a e·untrust that d!·sel'\'1'8 at 
It nfion 
"""" ar·· the tl••talltJ or thf' <"Om-
llllrh!ou In this )'t'llr'tJ list of Onn 
nud ~>•·•·tuad group st•hohrs <Ll llar-
\'ard •hlrb Includes the• redptt'Ul& of 
b·Jtb lnt'om••-bearing and bonorar) 
.,,·tolusblps. are thl' namPS or about 
IIIU studrnl8. In otht>r v.ords. onp out 
or 1;\'l'r) nine underJtrnduates. 11&-
IUI'Illiwl' this ratio. N<>w of thf' atu-
•l(>uts who •«>re ftllt•d tor llarYurd 111 
ave lt>rulirlfl publlr hlllh ~eboola of 
tht' lloston metr opolitan dtstrlct. 
nam~>l>. Boston Latin, Roxbury Latin. 
C'ambridl':l' Lnun. llrookllne l ll~~;h 
outd Hoston i;ngllsh ll l1<h 11rhuoiR, Oil£' 
In sue haq• mad;> tb{•lr nppearanct• In 
acbola.rslllp ranks. Tbia Is tbu11 dP-
t·ldedly abo' e tbe avl.'rafl!'. Hut or 
thl.' srudf'nt• who obtalllO'd their prt>p-
aratlon at thOR~) p rivati' schools from 
which llar\urd PAC II > t>ar drn wa a 
larg<' Ust, nam!'ly. Orotou. :lllddh·H"lt. 
\llltoo. l'omfrPL. St. l'aul'a and SL 
~l ark's. It appt>a'"11 that ool)' on!' In 
lhlrt) -OH• baa rearh!'d a plal'f' or dla-
llnt·tlon In 1hls !WilBon's srholarshlp 
awardil. Thnf Is o 1'6110 so far lli'I0\1 
1he &\<'1'111:1· that It 8f'I'IUII to c-all for 
mort' rhan a aul)<'rll<·lal c•\planatlon 
:o>ov. It It e-ooei!l'l"lblt> 1hat our prl· 
\ate schuolll, 111 spill' or their ;utmlra· 
ble lt'llChl'rB tuld I'QUiplllPIIl, rt'l'!'h't> 
nu tht> "lloh• boys !If IMI'rlor h al!' II! c-
rual promlsf', and Brf' thf'r!'by hondl· 
,·appt>d loy the naturl' Of tlH mall!rlal 
""h whtf'b the> haH• to deal l'ut 
"'"" If !hiP '"'rt' b!'llf'\Pd tO bf• lht' 
caaP It wonlcl bardly ••ccounl for aurh 
a mnrlu·d disparity In tHibst•(JuNrt 
llt'hlen•ml'ntt. Mort• llkt•l)' It Ia tlull 
bms "bo arf' <Ft>nl, too onen In ttn~sl 
or I!O<'lal alhant '1(('.11, 10 the prlmte 
.. ·hooll. mana~;e to nrttulre th•·~•• 11 
romplal't>nt ottltnd<· t•1· .U'd ttllnon-
n•nt In th!'l~:t~ In t>lll'l•llur l ami n l+'ll 
oJ .. nc) 10 put undua• r•mphasls IIftOn 
, bOB!! thlDIU! "'b!t'b, hn• Pnr thP) 
"'a> smo;lth ft;Jt root \loti\ '" tb•• dn h•• 
uf 110'11" soclty, h&\o· II tl'ndon~) to 
mekl' It m 1\ ro·al ahlrkPr "'h!'rt II 
t•lr.l£8 to llli'1!8Urlo!l 11'1111 \\ lth l\18 f~l­
lnWi§ In l1H• t'!assrount 
\\'IL"'"H'r the n~aou ror this 
Lb,..-in~:. lhP t'On~!u"lon <lt't'rus un 
li\Oidnb'l' tlu\1 lht t·ollt•J:'t' or unhrr-
Mit> \lob~~~ dr:tW8 1111 Hllldi'U! fl.llTDII· 
aKI' chlt•ll) rrom tho• Jmbll~ hiKh 
••lloo~s hRM n str'lcln~ ad•·'lntagf' In 
tb•· malnt~uance of •••holarly stand· 
•trds. ThN..tn Is n llhtnom~non or 
p ... t's.:.nr-d •) Am•·rtran ~thu·"tthln 
\\ hkh Ulf • \\I'll h't\e' tho th<)UI(htfnl 
u lll·nllon of parvuls. <'llll••p;e fa<'uhiN• 
sud schol uuthorltlt a ~'rom llt>llton 
Globe 
:\Jan h! 11ma'l. lnde·NI. but he hs 
lltll C:IUti'DIJlllbll'. ~;\I'D "bo•n "'' 
~<rl' thlnklnlf In mllllonl!. the•re• Ia 
l!lntetblug 10 be said UflOII hf11 •Ill!', 
anti "" flnd bim ~lllll•l'ng In thl' 
midst or thlngt~. Tlnu· ll't·ms lnflnlto•· 
I> dh s•bh• aa .... n aa long ProiPHOr 
\\' 1-thlnl<tOn. of lh•• f;ntd.ab S l\&1 
('olli'!W Ot (:neenwlt-h. ro ~t•ntly ICIOk 
11 photuRfBIIh of lh£' t•ff•·•·t or u tlrop 
or watl'r falling on tlw surfat'f' or 
•till watPr. !th·!ng hi~ plate an e•x-
ll'~·•r•• of Ollt' 3,ll\ltt.II111Hb ot a ••'!'• 
und. Tht " are nf'ar·lllnnllks or llt-
rlc·n~ss ftM "ell as null(nllude 1\ 11 a 
man look~ 111> to thl' mountain. KU 
must a nH\118(' look 1111 to tbP unn 
If 1h,. m ,,., •• lndt>"d· c•\'C·r lookt< hloth· 
o•r than thl' erumb ancl lb(• chc·"~"· 
\\'!' ma~ falrl) set ofT thl' small In· 
ftniiiMI 1\I!Uinst lht> /tl't'lll and tl!'<'hl•• 
that In ~nmt> 8Pn11" nu1n is at the 
e•rOll>lllllt or all "' IIY8 Uut. E'\'l•ll 80. 
"'__. ha,·t' nt,.sed lh~ potnt at 1~11Uf' 
\I an. bo" ..,.,.r lhtll' ••r UP, I, looks 
up and lin\\ n. lllld In anJ out, "bliP 
h .. alooo•, anHHl'! all lhe ~r.•tHUre•• 
that "''' know. meo~<urf'& lUI \I "r•ltthll 
1\U J, 1111 Ill lbt> hl•lght llf biR po•<·r~. 
rll11 undl'rtltand 
TECH N EWS 
\ . ,\ I . ,~ . . \ . ll i-:4'F. P'1' 10\. I • Saturda~ olght mack<'d tht OJ)t'n-
iD!t or llh' tiOCial lol•o.SDn 31 \\' P . I 
Tlu· l>o't'll&lon .. as th•• annual rN·Pp-
llon tv th<' f'r!'~hm11u ••!U>J h) the Y. 
PHOTOGRAPHs l 
Bachrach Chatham I :1.1. ('. ,\ • au e'''"' "hll'h wos lookel! I tor\\llrll 10 with u• much ""l"'<'lllllon ~~ ~ h} thf• $1'n1ors aa b) th .. utuh•rclass-
men. 
Prt~·NIIng tbP rt·e•t•pllo~ propt•r, tb• 
I !II tl nto•u were put through lht.>lr 
pat'PS by the Sophomores, who goth· 
ered o u masse !n front or ~;. •~~b .. 
and v. ho sa• to 11 that 1!115 ,..at< 
c'hN•rt•d "itb gn•at 11:11810 b> P\\'1') 
F'rt·~hman. 
nonnld l'urlnglon '13. lntroduet!d 
Wirtlhru tt llall '1)2 lUI lhf' lntt•rloru-
tor llall <'l'rlalul) "doni' nobll'. " 
and h tlltllrOOI JtlU knoc:..a made a 
dt<'lde•tl hit. 
Hnll lntroduet'd Or. C'onant 14.8 1he 
first apPnkPr. 'Totw>." In 11 r'' " """ 
rho••·n "ords. "t•l•·omt•d lht• I !1 u; 
m<'n to the· Iostltut(', on<l •• rough 
~et'OIIInt4'ndt>d the Y :II C' \ and Its 
..-ork 10 lill'lr atu·nlloo. 
Silllrtll/11!1 'Jl!. Wt•lr.,)ml'fl 1!116 10 
1'• t'h lu tll'h:llf or tlw Y. ~1 . 1'. A .• 
or! •I>Okt• or till' 80t'fu l V. Plfa r1 1111d 
other wort. In v.h.l'll Tt•rb Y \1 ('. ,\ 
nun ha\t' lh "'" RC"I h{l1y enn~~d 
f:< -.\lu) or L<J;t.•n 11:11'" an f'~t'"llent 
talk on thr Al.'rlous aide or Te•c·h ttre. 
Ills tp rototloll from "Hohlt)" Burn11 
'':til \t·r) apt lu llll nt>t>llt'atlun to 
~ Hh Ml udrots. 
lluuouu 't:l apokl' nu"ntl) on tllP 
a rl<>us phues ur Bll<'hl ur .. that hpfp 
•o br.•uk th1• ntonotou) or routhtt• on 
1 he I IIII. 
Prot HuttPrftt·ld '!l:l had a good 
D!lllM· preface to his nddre·88. and 
Lhe lnllt'r mndl' a hilt bit. 
Armour ' 13 hntl 'Tt't'h Athlt•ftc~" 
fo r u suhj£'t'l nod bt• !I'll\'<' thl' l~n•sb­
ntt·o 10 und!'r~fund 1hat upon thl'm 
•u thP duty or upholding Tt'l·h In 
tbP athlt•tl<" •oriel 
.\ ftt•r lbt> talk& "''rf' O\i'r, ''" r)Onf' 
odjnurrwct 10 th1• t.:tb .. \\ht~rt> Ice-
cream. c·ukt.• uutl nntt'f~ Wt•r•-. ll'•\r\t fl 
Thua rntl•ol 1 h•· h• Ml r•·re•tlllon In 
tllf' h •tllr) of I be• Tt-f'b Y. ~I (', .l. 
" 
"OT IC '!'. 
llr<t\\n ' I I \\ltlllll lhl' namn or llll)' 
ml'n "bo are "n~tara·d In •nllluc the 
1913 bu• 
I' W II , FILLEB. 
l! c• want~d 10 nnd out tht• tr~tncl or 
li la ~uutbful mind, !K> h;• Hllppt>rl into 
ht• bo) 'g room and platt'd on h is 
•ttblo· a l'ibtl'. 11 boule or "blskey and 
• alhH dollar ":o\ow," Mid he "H?n 
lot I•O> romt•s In, It hP tn kt•tl dot dol · 
'" h " !• A'Oin!( tO b P II b~f'ZION!8 man: 
rt ht• takes dot ll lblc hf' 'Ill a pre3ch-
,. tu•; ,., h•• lnkN< dot \Ilk)', be 188 
no 1100d- be IRS r;olng to tx• a drunl. 
ard" 
·1 ht>n be hlcl htrus<'lf h••hlnd thl! 
tlciOr, In ~nm!' t lw boy. "hlatllng. u,. 
rau up 10 lltl' tablt•, piek;•el 1111 the dol-
•• llnel 11111 II In his po1·kPL u,. 
p lrkr·d up thl' Bible and put I t undl'r 
hall tum. 'l'hPn be snatcht•cl np the' 
b~UII' or "ltl~ke•> nnrl wok '"·o or 
hr,... drinks. Th;,.n hi' Wl'nt out 
•nwt·klng h llf lips. Till' old Dutcb-
~an I>Okf'd b la b~>ad out from behind 
hi' door anti t-\l'lnlnwd "lit-in .,-ra-
11111' 111' IS• ltOin~P; to bo a polltl 
riau"· 
-:o:-
The• F'rthhmun. "Ito 11>1>k the btll · 
tlo• to '"" 8l()l'kroom to bo llllt·d with 
Btl'r or cr)illltlll.za.tlon," •11s told 
b would ha\'1• 10 fiN 11 H••,lble gllltlll 
""''"'.,. ••h tltro t• r••ll dots on II l.w!ort> 
lw <'llltltl hu••· It nllt-el. 
. o: -
lt a hobo'a bo~•· baH• huh·11 In the· 
t003, 
.\ntl thP hnbl>'ll no&+- Ia thl' <'Oior ol 
U TQJU1• 
\ud 1 h ., h o bo hoes wbt•rl' 1 Itt• goobt-r 
grO\Io~. 
\\'h) do ) ou •·poSo' that nobod>· 
kDO'-H, 
llo" many ro\\ tf tht> hobo ho .. s? 
:o:-
\ lh lt'lif• \ -.nf'lntin n- \ u tke . 
Tlwrt• .,. ill lot• a dlrl·l'lor'8 mt•<:lln,; 
or th ... \thh:tif' \~t•O<·Inflon ~·rlda) at 
1: o'rlo•·k. \1 th h• m•·l'llnlt 1\0 ru;sl~ · 
lllltl lrut'k mnnug••r "Ill bt• eii'C!f>d. 
lht• amount or lht• atblt·tlc dues will 
ht• nxc·<l. nnel RIIIO Ill!' dull of lh•· an· 
uuul nu .. ·t nc utol Pl .. ruon ur om•···r8. 
( ""',.""''tl.(r,lll /'3 
Swrms. l'bnriE'B I.A> Il.. 
S uart, t'lulun('P) R • 
Class of 1916 
S <·urte•\·nnt. lle•nr) S. 
SIU IRUIU n. llnrulrl II .. 
' t(8Zt•, Mo81!'8 II .• 
't hn~kt'ray, Rkhnrtl M .. 
1 h•·:oMht·r. l'hnrlt·tl \ .. 
Thurttltln, William (' .. 
T'1ton. l'lart'nrt· H .• 
·, nkt•r. William R .. Jr .• 
TJomlts, lh omld M., 
Trm•. \\'~tlt.•r A .. 
T ull. llorat't'. 
Trt·k..r \l ax \\' 
-ul ltl<'b. l>onalcl II G .. 
·•uulc•, Monrot> \\'. 
t' JIK\111. Stuart A . 
l'ptuu, Urorru• II • 
\'••nt•). t,;ll..-artl \. 
\'':ll kt·r. HArry T .• 
\\",tlko·r. Jam1•11 (', 
WRike•r. Pre~•·ott tl ., 
WRitllll'U. WRifrt•d A .. 
\\ ;urwr, John .\ I· .. 
\'' arnt·r. \\'lllltl\ll $ .. 
\\':u•on. Earl I' 
"•·R\1'1' JamPS t •.• 
\.'hN\Icm. L:l\\ rt·nc" 1.' .. 
\\"hllln.:. Harrl8 ~: .• 
Woo~:. lll<'k. 
woo.l. LAurt>n<'l' 1>. 
\\') mtln. Oa•·td, 
Youn11. Rklulrd \\'. 
7.ambnrnno. ,\uri'IIO E .. 
>II" a11•r. ,\llt>u M . 
'' il'bl'rl.mtb. G!'OrJ:t•, 
h .>•ard. James \. 
:-/or" icb. Ct. 
lttK'he·ater. :-/ II. 
I 'mword, K II. 
.. t. l t•tros~. 





South ~IRrlt'hrato•r. Cr. 
HCht·nt:\OU8, ~. ' '· 
S:llltlbury. 
Woburn. 
\\'ntohln~uon. U. 1.' 
\\'or~pater. 
"ltJdll'tOWll, ('1. 








:'oil'" Hrltnln, Ct. 
$ftt·nt•t·r. 
:'\t'l\port, R. I 
WorC'f'&ter. 









Guy Furniture Co. 
HOUSE FURNISHERS 
WORCESTER, 
The p olic) o f this s.t ore iJ to plee..te. 
Fall Outfitting is now 
ready. 
We're on Tip-Toe toscrveyouwith 
the best C lo thes. hats und toggery 
for fall a nd winte r wear that 1he 
country produces. 
Pleasing PriceJ, Always. 
D. H. EAMES CO. 
Fronl St. on., door from Main S1. 
\Vo rccster, Moss. 
R eserved for 
CLUETT-PEABODY CO. 
Re e n ' c d for 
PVTNAM ond TH CRSTON 
co. 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
'IIIBkt:t• o( lh<' Bett 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses 
QC,;ICK REPAIRS 
EAST\1AN FILMS 
DEVELOPING A;'>.O PRI:-rrli'G 
376 Main Street. corner Elm 
n :cH ~ w.u .rn•:l4. 
Plt>rson '13, wbo baa b~>~>n r~,·· 
!'ring from a aevere attack or typhoid 
•t a hospital In :-lorwlch, Ia reported 
aa much bt>ttl'r. 
\ chemical eumtnatlon or the 
watl'r U\ kE>n from the "ell on the ralr 
~ounda of the New London A,;rtcul-
tural S«x·IN)· Ia beln~r made, "hPrl! It 
Ia auppo!M'd Pleraon drank un••bole--
some wat«>r. 
R . F'. Parlcer '13 bas enu•red 
Brown l"nh ••r>liU enslnf'erlnr; 8(hOOI, 
10bere be L11 a m~>mber or aenlor class 
'\"OTI('K 
We love the Tel-a-lie •·rnore an' 
more." llonday It uld: "Te(!b root-
ball outloolr. ne,·er ao slum." ~ow. 
altho some or our be11t m!'n can't so 
out, ami Clour;h reela that be moat 
retire at rar ae the sldt'llnt'e, "e 
mustn't ft'el that we arl' nbout to die. 
Tech hm't going to "crawl." We 
ha,·e played a ecbeduh• and we will 
thla ypar. Tho lU(IIJ ,. ho go out, 
kno'\\ lng thl' ~ondlll()nl, deserve all 
the more reapect. 
Don't rorgrt thai you must try oul 
tor the \'&nifty to ploy on you r class 
team. 
It pa}a to b<> cArt'ful. Posllbly the 
man v;IJo waa" 'lmml'ra<>d" Saturday 
nlgbt fe('le It more ('lt'arly. li e trl<·d 
a oi'W "stunt'' and &'~>am acrolllJ, ll'a~­
lnr; hla ('Oat and valuable .. 
We are ~etad to "·rlrome 10 many 
Df''tl' \\'OrC!'BU.'r \ Cftdt'my mi'D they 
arl' tbe men ,. bo take the etlll'nt•Sll 
out of Tech. 
___.,___ 
Exprt'118-ll_.nl':f'r (to partner).-
nlll '1\ berl' d04.'1 tbla dog so! 
Bill ( lndltrt-rl'ntl)) .-Dam'd if 
knuw- ht1'• cht>wt'd up bla tac. 
TECH NEWS 
\nol the Old 8<-t>ut ttuuth: 
"'~todesty ls like a llule girl 
"Because It BECOMES a woman." 
Thc Old Girl "Aid tJult ":\fan, like a 
kerosene lamp, tS not f'!IJ)I'Cially 
bri,;bt-ls o(ten turned do'lnl-
geoerally smokes and tre(luently 
goes out at nlgbt." 
\trt'r \lhkb I tbrew ant a>~ct gou%11."<1: 
"'The French-twist.. the frlilh·stew, 
the Greclan·bt!nd, the Je,.....barp · 




0 rouchy Old Pa&senger ( I)I!E'rln,; 
out or ...-indow).-Tbe fellow that 
named this town must h8\'~ bad a 
harelip. 
-:o:-
lil'l'ture In Economics--Junior en· 
ters 1\l mJn,Jtcs lnre. Prof. tnps hl1 
root lrupatlently, looks out or tilt> 
window, tet'l B wlrh bis tongue to so;~ 
tl'l'lh are all tn place and rPmn.rk•: 
"TherP's another traC'k man." 
(C'nliRwrd from 1"'11" I) 
The} pointed the .-ay to stronger 
t!leelJJ. 
Till'> ···e made us a thousand d)'C'S, 
They've &'h·en us food tbat'a nt tO 
eat-
They'•e OJM'ned the World's old C){'S. 
The,- told u11 "You shouldn't do that," 
But "'" did the thing r lsht along, I 
'Till 10me brlsht chap took the chem· 
lat'a word. 
\nd we Cound that ,.-e all -..ere ,..ronr;. 
rh.-y show!'d us the way to SA\'e our 
(Tech Men! 
Laundry Comfort 
Is Our Offering to You 
We tie up as much comfort in eaeb !nun· 
dry buurllc tts you expect-yes demand -
of your clothier, your hatter or your shoe 
mttn, yet you gh·e the IJuestion of lttundry 
nothing out a pas~>ing notice. If you could 
but rcali1e the \'a~t amount of COtnfnrt there 
i s in store for you by favoring us, one of 
our sixteen wagons wnuld stop at your 
door on its next trip. \Vc want you tu try 
our \\Ork. 
'rbe fact that you are a Tt!ch man 
st~ mps you os on~ of more than ordinary 
intclltgcnce We'JJ let ~·ou be the judge· 
\Ve hove a special rate for 'frat" hou~c,., 
and an "iron work plan" which we would 




!-.;;..-..;;;;;;;.;;;;,..;...;;; _______ They've ~fhen us water pure. 
Rut tbe only tblng -..·e·,·e done ror 
them, 
Trim and Slim 
is FaJI's Style 
Slogan 
Your new fall suit must make 
you look slighter than you 
really are. 
It gives you a dean cut. well 
groomed appearance. 
They run from $ 12. to $3S. 
with aheavy accent on the 
great special Line at 
$ 15-$20-$25-&$30 
See Our Windows 
Ware Pratt Co. 
Ia to kl'<'p them 'monpt the poor. 
R. H. T., ' 13. 
Union Laundry Co. 
(f't~•lin~t•tl frnm }'"!I" 2) 
hl'ltl "lth the training <'lou Coat·h, 
Phones 2308-1781 
man "ho for the past the )'ears ba1 
ftl', .. wm. A. Lee. Mr. Lee 111 a youn11 GIS Exchange St. 
bl'en ldentlfted with the work IIJOOng Form a Tech Party and Visit Our Plant. 
atudents at Unlv. or Michigan. 
Put these dates down In the "llttl~> :~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ 
red bible," Oetober !!5th, Haydl'n l 
C'onrert co.; Dec. 13, Pill Parker: Durln1 thP eumml'r months tile 
~'~>b ''8 Fisher Shipp Co. More dP- Ol'nt•ral Bfl(•retary "l'ltca a PI!TIIOnal Hotel Warren 
· "' • lt'll!•r to f'll b ma.n who hu b'-'1'11 ad-
tails nexl we¥1t. mlttt~d, oll't•rlng hla o"·n and tbe aid Dainty Cafe and Colleae Crill 
or the A1soclatloo to the nowcomer.
1 
Fool Filler. 
l o anawer to our eorrf'apondent 
"bo aaks "Wby they built thf' o<'"an 
•o nf'ar the shore. we submit the rol· 
lo•·lnl' explanation:-
l n th(! dut plaee hla knowiNIK<' or 
Applied Thought mD.IIt be ruaty, ror, 
tr be -..UI ~ooauh again bts \Oiume or 
L..ord Byron's "Tbou&htleasne8.8('s," 
be ,..til lind that the ocl'an ..... ron· 
stru!'ted llrat, owing to a c:onratf'na· 
tlon or lnfor tultous clrc:umstanc:l'll by 
•·bleb an enormous excea ot bydro-
r;Pn and OXYI!:f'n whlcb It wu n~­
sary to remo'" Crom the space whPre 
this whirling r;ob ot rnud was to be 
placed. The abore part was Inserted 
afterwards by a mere phantasm&· 
gorla or meteorologlcnl condition• 
which led to the oeeeaalty ot dumpln11 
a huge wad oc silica and aluminum In 
the pood 
AI to bla other question 111 to who 
put the toea In tomatoes. """ ran nnd 
no arleutlllc data, but Judging rrom 
anlogy, we abould ear that "feet" did 
lt. 
Jn Sept~>mbt>r thr. .,.ork bi'Kfne 
anl'v., o r rathPr, Ia f'Onllnued. Our· 
One bloc.k from Unton s .. hon. 
Tol4)50 Room. .a..!e ouu1 • S111te 
In& thl' aummf'r, Y . M. ('. A. aud STUDENT'S su till' nt>w IIUdl'nt montba, a ~·~rut In· PPLIES 
\f'tltl&atlon hu bt•l'n modi.' of all 
·nome wblrb IH'OPIA wleb to trot to 
1111> lludeota. Roardln1 houaea arr. 
alao tnveatlptl'd, ntaklnl!: the All80· 
latnln poaltlve that Ita ri'COmmenda-
tlon• are autbrntlc In f.',·ery detail. 
Tbe Handbook Ia dlatrlbutl'd tbr 
nrat day or thfl CoiiP,;e Ytar and alma 
to help Npeclally the oew atudPnt. 
Ourlng thP put nar, Ol'neral Sec· 
rf'tary Shf>dd baa bf'f'n very Plf~tl•e 
In placing men, who v.•llh to v.·ork, In 
aatlafactory poattlont, and ao-eral 
thoueantl dollar~' worth or v•ork hul 
thua bt't-n put Into tilt> hantle or Tl'cb 
mf'n . 
In ov11ry posalble way the ABI!ocla· 
lion wlahrn~ to bel p ff"llowa who comP 
to TcC'h II rPt'Ognlxe• tbl' soclnl ttre 
all a n~reelty In every pereon'• ure 
ond alma to bull(! up a 11ronr; 110clal 
'lfl' at Tf't'h, 
Desks. Book Rack., and Uti · 
i•tue Sovelty Furniture at record 
price,. 
See Our Flat Top Desks at 
'-pedal Student's !'rice-$ 7 .SO 
If your LandJad r oe.eda ..,,. tllint 
Re.C!o-<OACI F e rdio...,da 
Ferdinand 
Furniture Co. 
247-249 Mal11 St., cor. Central 
l.e.1dm I• n- r.,..blllafs fw ror~y Yurt 
B ooton·Worc-er·Fitebbu.-, 
8 
The Greatest Back 
In the game to-day 
There's a new back 
playing the game this fall-
spectaculn rns the quarterback 
popula ras the baUback,essen-
tial as the fullback. I t 's 
known as the Plaid-back and 
it 's found in the big, long, 
warm Overcoat, this up-to· 
dalestoreissellingto theup-to-
date young men who want the 
newest ideas a nd most correct 
St}·les. These Plaid-bnck 
Overcoats are in tremendous 
demand and prices ba ve gone 
soaring everywhere but here. 
If you want a Plaid-back, 
come to P laid-back Head-
quarters. 
From $14.75 up. 
Kenney-Kennedy Ca. 
Tile fAIIqe Mn's se., 
412 Mllll SL • Wen;atcr 
W ATERIIAN'S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
11.00 to ts.oo 
C. A. IANSON, Dn"lst 
107 --STif:O 
Billiards and Pool 
Llfht and Roomy 
8 Tab .. a. 
C. M HERRICK 
Tel. 5833 5 PLEASANT ST. 
THE TECH PHARMACY 
0. F. KElliHER. ~ 0. 
........_ .. for 
Onaao Cane!~ Cipno Ci...,etla. New• 
t;pen..p L St.-ry. Special att~ioft to 
• • mea.. 
FOR YOUR POSTERS AND 
FRAWNO 00 TO 
G. S. BOUTELLE 4 CO. 
256 Mala Street 
TECH AND FRATERNITY 
Stationery 
Book and Supply Department 
loc Floor Boynton Hall 
TECH N EW S 
J t:.SIOll CLASS ~lEETISG. 
At a meeting of the Junior claJIB, 
held Monday, the rouowlng oflicen 
were elected: Kclley, pN!Bident; 
~'rllch, vice president; Blanchard. 
aecretary, Keith, t:Teasurer, and 
Warrl'o, aergeant-at-arms. 
"The 1·. ~1. ('. A. aod the Xew Suutent.'' l...odF A.iotano 
Tbe Y. M. C. A. and the "New Stu- Dr. R. M. Gar6eld 
dent"' become ac:qualntPd at tbe ear - Surgeon Dentist 
!lest poBIII ble opportun hy, that le, o during the June examlnatlona. An w~e:a:l...~~.je 209. 210. 211 
lnform&tlon bureau b .. been main- 05c Houn. 9 - · Muo 
talned. a t wblch proapec'lve atuden•• c to6. 
710
8. s....dq, IOtoU. 
At tbe aame meetlng thebaiC-way-
th ru banquet ,.. .. dlscnued. Tbe 
<'Ommluee on this banquet coJUIIsted 
of Brown. chairman; Keith, P eirce 
and OrllUlbee. Tbe banquet will be 
beld In Bo41ton. Columbus daY. Satur-
day, October twelrlb. Tbe advantage 
of th la date Is that if the men dealre. 
they can co to Bo8ton early in the 
da> and see the EJec:trlc Sbow, a Har-
vard football gJUDe or any other form 
of amuaemt>nt. u desired, beside the 
banquet The botel bas not been de-
cided upon u yet. Watcb the News 
tor further announc:emenl.l. 
, ~ SPEOAL nE,S, 1"'--c.o-._ Bn.-..,. 
recelvP anawen1 ln regard to quea-1 _________ :._....:.:::...==::...-
tlone about rooma, board. et cetera . 
Tbe Y. M. C. A. roolllA were used aa 
eoclal beadquartens for theae men 
IUld everytbln& waa done to make 
them at home at Tech and In Won:e. 
leT. 
WK£.~ YOV WRITE TO 
)10TJIE1t: T~U ber : -
You've atopped amoklnc. 
Tbat tbey run only nrat~laae playa 
ln Woreeeter . 
That you need more mone). 
That you' ve round your church. 
-:o:- That you are going to bed early aa 
TBJo; FORTUN.\ TES: abe aald. 
Tbe balf-atate IIC)bolarahips tn tbe That you'd like lO dance, but 
Worceater Polyteebnie lnadtute are haven't the money. 
awarded to the follow tng:- That you spent an hour talking to 
11. C. Hickok, North Adams; L. c. the President the aecond day. 
Myers. Plltttleld; B. F. Chapin and I SISTF.R: Tl'll ht'r:-
F. W. Smltb, Northampton; E. K. You haven't met any glrla yet. 
Hrown, Taunton ; W. M. Jonea North To tell mother thal you're nearly ~Jiieton ; J . P. Allardlce, F31l 'River; broke. I 
F. A. Simmon&. Somerset: A. s. cran- Tbat you met the mlnlater . 
don. Acushnet; P. c. Howes. New That there are no glrla llko you r 
Oedtord ; A. W. Cahoon. narwleh ; H . slater. E. Adams. Provincetown; J . D. That you are tbe bt>at looking man 
Power. Lenox; C. F. Fritch AtUe- In your division. 
boro; A. U. Burns, Beverly: G A " l l£11'': Tell her:-
Baealack, Fitchburg; A. w . · K.n~wl~ You love ber. 
ton, Rockport; R. K. Tarr. Wenham· You love ber. 
A. E . GormAD. Haverhill : A . w'. You love her . 
Pride, Amesbury; G . R. Barker and You love her. 
W. L . Ellla. Nortb Andover: c. o. You love ber. 
Ualr;la, Shelburne Falle; J . L. Muel- You lo,•e her. 
ler, South Hadley; R . 0 . Hawltinll You love ber. 
and W. E. Spicer, Springfteld: A. B . FATllEll: T~ll bln.:-
Orldley, WeeUield: v. L . Mlejnek, The clgara be aent were dandles. 
Holyoke; K . Manb. West Newton · c Tbat you beard another r;ood atory. 
0 . Snow, Framlqbam; B . L. ~n~ Tbat you're abort or caah. 
aod D. F . Wbltln&, Cambridge: w. That the cbureb Ia a bll one. 
H. Warren. Somerrllle; H. E. BiaboJ). That you are atudylng nlgbta aa be 
Woreeate r ; R . H. Kienle. Eulhamp- sur;geated. 
ton: J . R. Delahanty, Fa11 R iver ; T. Tbat there Ia a banquet tbe teach-
A. Coyne. Marlboro: B . B . Woods. era espeet you to attend, but )OU 
Hodaon : A. R . Cade and G. H. Aber· are broke. 
eromblt', Waltelleld; E . F . Tierney RROTR"ER: TdJ blm:-
and N. C. Avery. Weetlleld; a 111 . Somt> Burleaque. 
Sawyer. Lowell ; a B. Stewarl. To Mnd aome caab or clgareuee. 
Cbelmarord ; P. w. Burgeaa Hyde That you found tbe church. bul 
Park: L . J. Croteau , Holbrook': P. w. have n't been yet . You met lht> 
Prouty, Holyoke; H . c. Bunea. Aab- m lnlater b)' a ccident, and a cou-
fteld; H . 'L , Cole. Plymouth; a E . pie or the glrla by appointment. 
Whiting, to;orth Attleboro: A. L. Tbe Preeldent save you a raking 
Brown and A. l . Fine, B1'ockton ; J . over about condlt lona. 
A. Can ton. Chelsea; A. B. Clark, The glrle are 11 Jolly bunch . 
Worcester; P. N. Cooke, w orceater ; Leeaoue are a cinch. 
E . 11. ~~ran~la. J;'all River ; F . o. Glf- Tbal you've been ro three dancea. 
cord, Swanaea: V. 8 . Libby, Sprtor;- a reception and a poker garne. 
Reid; A. S. Goodrich, Harvard: G. F . Fer~tuaon, Westboro; R. E . CTitten· RF..AD[NO NOTJCF.S 
den. Northampton; C. F Palmer R-t · ' • · · New Bedford : T W F . b• "'~ ·~ ..... 10• _,, .J .. ,..,...p B • C' • • a rna wort , ...d odwr ...J,.,, oot...,. ,,. proo..d •• tlto ,..,. oat~n. . W. Sanderaon, Sprln&- 0 ( 10 .. ., .. for.;,. ...,.J,, poyol.l. ,,..;.,1 ; • .J 
fteld , 0 . Wyman, Jamaica Plein; R . .-. MUU.u•.J..,.. 2' _, .. No~M-­
W. Dartlett, Weatfteld; H. B. Leon· 1.o .d.L-1 10 t1.o Ad....,.b.;.,, M.,... ! 
ard, _Taunton: C. A. Tbraaber. Weat- ~ J....ppod;. dw T..lt N ...... boa;. s.,y.,.,. tloll 
fteld. L. C. Drury, Eaathampton : E. . 
A. Varne)'. Orange: 0 . A. Rill and 0 . --
14. Ruuell . worct'11ter: w. P . Fay. Go to Herman Gould. 
Holdt>n; J . T . OlbboDII. Clinton: L. a . 
Eaton. Gardner: L. H . Greenwood, 
Lunenburg; R. E . Parker. Gratton; 
E . C. St. Jarque&. Wblllnnllle; W . 
W. Spratt. Eaat Brooklleld; A. B. R . 
Prouty. Nor th Brookfteld. 
Cutlery of Merit 
P"Ofll: c•OAIIl. AND TO.ACC-0 
Cooclo ""-' Fnolt Aloo HaP C..dc P'ipn 
Smoke H~nnan'o Special Mix:tW'e IDe bos 
161 MAIN ST. WORCESTER, 







We oupply Tech men with 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
L.OCK£TS PLATES, ecc. 
Jewelry and ()p<:ical Repainna 
promptly and oatiafa<:torily done. 
Wben You Want 
PLANTS OR FLOWERS 
Don't Forget 
H. F. A. Lange 
371·373 MAIN ST. 
COAL AND WOOD 
F . E . POWERS CO. 
!570 MAIN ST. 
College Men 
of To-day 
Set the Pace 
for the Shoe World 
}flaLk-l5ue~ ~~oes 
appeal to them because the)' 
have all the requirements 
that this varticolar man is 
looking (or. 
They are full of life and 
snap and still not too flashy . 
This S tore luo-:cs y our ':~.'alliS 
aNd can pleau you . 
Walk-Over Boot Shop 
J6& 1·2 Ma•n Sc. Worcut~r. Maoo. 
~v;a,.-,.Fooal ... dScalpT.-- I --------~~~~.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and evrJ')lhlnl pertainina to • SHAVING OUTFIT 
302M.;. !!c.. 
OUR TYPEWRITERS WRITE RIGHT 
Rentals 3 montbsfor $5.00 anJ $7.50 
505 MAIN STREET 
570 Main Street 
H. K. STEPHAN & SONS 
FROST 
